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HERE'S SOME TONIC
Before the frame with Harvard a

week ago, the Dartmouth paper, in

tryinjr to show the students that dope
was not always right, published the
following;:

"Coach Gilmour Iohie said before
the Colgate frame: 'To beat a team of
pood football players, you have to
have a team of football players. Our
chances against Colgate? We haven't
any more chane than a snowball in
Hades!' Score Cornell 34, Colgate 7.

"Coach Rockne before the Prince-to- n

game: 'I honestly believe that
we will be beaten. Of course we will

do all we can to win, but we will con-

sider it no disgrace to lose to a
Princeton team!' Score Notre Dame
25, Princeton 2."

And then Dartmouth, against all

the odds of dope, gave Harvard a de-

cisive beating.
It is our turn to think it over.

GO, GANG GO!
Nebraska students moan about Ne-

braska spirit, pointing to the K. U.

rooters as examples of what we
should be and now to show how
differently the eyes of the world see,
K. U. comes out with a sad song of
how the Aggies out-roote- d and out-cheer-

the Jayhawkers. Every
school in the Valley must be pointing
at every other school to show how
the students should yell or sing.

That's interesting indeed. Maybe
we aren't so poor after all. Maybe

it was all a mirage. It would be good

to think so. And now, sifting the
evidence down, how do we know how
our cheering sounds to other ears?
Nobody has ever said that we were
poor backers. Nobody has ever ac-

cused Nebraska students of being a
bunch of sphinxes. Let's call the
whole thing a boomerang and let the
sport world know that the Corn-busk- er

team and the Cornhusker stu-

dents are primed with TNT for that
big explosion Saturday afternoon.

This is to be a pep week ending
Saturday night with a disappointed
lot of Notre Dame football players.

PLEDGING FRESHMEN.
Even though fraternities know

that freshman pledging is not highly
satisfactory, they insist upon follow-
ing the common practice of .matching
skill and speed against careful con-

sideration. They grab blimfly and
wildly for young men who signify
their intentions of entering Ne-

braska.
Freshman pledging is neither logi

cal nor highly successful. It is
merely the result of lack of

among fraternities, and it is a
kind of that would ele-

vate the typo and character of all
men within the organization. An
agreement among fraternities would
be a successful and easy manner of
getting the most desirable and vain-abl- e

men.
Such, however, would not be pos-

sible without dormitories. There
would be no place for freshmen to
stay and there would be no means
of keeping them under the supervi-
sion of authorities in the University.

If there is a time when dormitories
are given to the University, then it
will also be time for fraternities to
consider sophomore pledging as an
advancement that follows the prog-
ress of the University with which they
are connected.

Notices
Meeting of Catholic students club,

Sunday at K. C. hall at 8 o'clock.

Wrestling Candidates.
All candidates for the varsity

wrestling are urged to report at once
to Head Coach R, G. Clap, gyn, 206,
as training starts immediately.

Freahman Committee.
All members of freshmen Olym-

pics committee are requested to be
pressnt ait the committee meeting
Sunday afternoon at the Ti Kappa

RAG CARPET
The Rapr Doll says that she, too,

would roll around in a limosine only
it isn't ladylike.

One of our teachers used the cur-

tain cord for a compass string. No

wonder the buildings are

Predicament
Time: 12:29 4.

Place: Sorority porch.
Situation: Hairnet caught on

coat button!

Noah paced the deck.
He was solitaire.
He had a wrathful royal flush.
So he gave two birds the air.

"Something seems to be missing"

house, 1438 R street. The meeting
will be called at 5 o'clock and will
be short but important.

Bizad Magazine Staff.
Business staff of the Bizad

will meet in Commercial Club

room in Social Science at 5 o'clock
Monday.

ISSUES GALL FOR

VARSITY WRESTLERS

Kellogg, 125 Pound Class, Is
Only Letter Man Back

for Mat Sport.

Head Wrestling Coach Dr. R. G.
Clapp has issued the first official
call for varsity wrestlers.

There is almost a whole new team
to be made this year due to gradua-

tion. Only one letter man has re-

turned to school, so the coaching
staff has a big job on its hands.

John Kellogg, 125 pound class last
year is the only man of last years
team to report. Kellogg is over-

weight this year and may be used in
the 135 pound class.

Nebraska was strongest last year
in the heavyweights with Renner in
the 190 division, Captain Troutman,
winner of the western inter-collegia- te

matchin 175 class, and in

Floyd Reed also winner of the west
ern intercollegiate match in the 1581

pound class. Pickwell, 145 pound last
year's man, did not return to school.
Isaccson, 135, graduated, and Probst,
this year's captain, is not in school
this semester, but is expected back
the second term.

The 145 pound class is the most
promising this year with Skinner,
Moobery, and Thomas, a former
member of the squad two years ago,
all bidding strong for berths on the
team.

So far the actual dates for the
schedule has not been made out but
all of the games have been arranged
for. The four meets on the two-ye- ar

contract are Minnesota and Iowa at
Nebraska, and Ames and Kansas
there. Other meeting that are sure
are the ones at the western inter-col- -

legiate meets. In this big meet there
are all the teams in the big ten with
the exception of Michigan plus Ames
and Nebraska. '

Coach Clapp will have charge of
the wrestling again this year. He
will be assisted by Swindell and for--1

mer captain, Floyd Reed.
Everyone interested in wrestling:

is urged to report to Dr. Clapp im-- 1

mediately at 206 Memorial hall.

STUDENT ENGINEERS

TEST POWER PLANT

Work Is Part of Curriculum of
the College of

A complete test of the University
power plant is being made by the
junior and senior engineers. The
work in the test is a required part
of the curriculum of all engineers,
and while the actual test requires
only 16 to 24 hours, the compilation
and filing of the data into a complete
report will Tequire several weeks.

This is the first experience juniors
have had in power plant testing. Sen-

iors act as leaders and supervisors in
this test, conducted in accordance
with the standard test code, arranged
by the American Association of Me-

chanical Engineers.
The determination of the efficiency

of boiler room equipment, of engine
room equipment, and finaily ofthc
plant as a whole, is the problem be
fore the group.

This test is carried on once a se-

mester, the Tesult showing an effici-
ency favorably comparing with that
of the average commercial plant.

Forty men are taking part in this
test, in four hour shifts of ten men
each, under the supervision of Pro- -

feasors A. A. Luebs and J. W. Haney.
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Contribution
Are Invited

said the Kansan after the cyclone.

The Rag Doll says that if the boys
with the vivid checked shirts will

call at the office, she will arrange
for a checker tournament.

We have decided the only way to
stop tardiness to eight oVIoiks is to
broadcast the lectures by radio.

Doctor: Young man, you have a
l.utM t. llaL- Aft Kiivainflfl itrtkli

and two missing teeth. What hap-- i

pened?
Weary patient: I dropped my

fountain pen while entering U hall.

...,.7rryy v wuiiuvi u mi.y uuc iri.-- c una no-

ticed the great disagreement among
the clocks on 12th street.

In the College World

The engineering extension depart
ment of Penn. State is giving varied
courses to ti e inmates at Rock View
Penitentiary. More than one-four- th

of the five hundred prisoners have
enrolled for this advantage. The
subjects range from "harmony" in-

struction and the reading and writ-
ing of the English language, to
fundamental studies of electricity,
heating and ventilating, mechanics,
business salesmanship, chemistry,
agriculture, etc. The prisoners great
desire "to be able to get somewhere
when they get out" may now be ful-

filled. The enrollment ranged from
men who didn't even know their A.
B. C.'s to High School Graduates.

The Annual underclass tilt will be
staged at Syracuse University soon.
When the two classes appear on the
field of battle the sophomores will be
supplied with bags of salt to use on
the freshmen who attempt to gain the
summit of the hill.

As the Freshmen, won the Flour
Push three weeks ago, and the sopho-

mores triumphed in the impromtu
rush held between the halves of the
Alabama game, class rivalry is at
fever heat, and both sides are organ-
izing for the. struggle.

RENT-A-FOR- D Shove it yourself.
Munson Motor Co., phones B1550
and B1H7. 112.5 P St. .

Change Your Shoes Each
You Change Your Suit!

Super Values in Hi and Lo

Shoes for Men

Staight Last
and Wider
Haige Last

Otf THE
COPNEB
lOLtdnd OST.

afternoon at 4
V v. v .

o'clock fraternity athletes of the Uni-

versity of California will again be

een in action. This time it will be

an intetfvaternity track meet on the
California oval.

The meet will be run off on Tues-

day and Thursday.
The first live plxees will count so

Ol

ihiilLi

each houe will have abetter chance
rt B..ie noints. Any nan is eligible

for entrance but all Varsity and nu-

meral men will not be able to com.

pete In their own event.

The Sophomores and Freshmen are

officially friend at McC.ill University,

and all rivalry is over. Last week the

tiat In our Downstairs Cafeteria

rsI 1 D rJ .
in iitt

Feminine Apparel Ihe School, College and University

STORE NEWS

lime

There is little use in putting your best foot
forward if it's poorly shod. A variety of shoe
will not only make each pair look better, but
they will last longer.

You are not in style merely because you change
your suit. When you dress for dinner you
wouldn't put on the same collar that youVe
worn all day. And your shoes are even more
prominent than your collar.

The Speier Shoe Store has so revolutionized
prices that a shoe wardrobe is no longer con-
sidered a luxury, but a necessity.

Speier Character Shoes are made for a reason
rather than a price. In our windows, you'll
find just the shoe you want for just the occa-
sion you want it.

Dress up your feet or
don't dress up at all!

A Few of the New Ones

Light and Dark Calfskin (like cut)
Black Vici and Calfskin on straight
last.

7 other new Styles in Beacon Shoes
(Union Made),

Rubber beels on nearly all shoes.

'in ti m
TTt

, SUCCESSOR

campus, saw the festival of the ta.w
burning.

All Unl. of Oklahoma freshman
medics will grow a mustache as
tingulshlng "mark'' from other medic
students. A vigilance committee 0(
ten men has been chosen to enforce
this mustach tradition.

Girl.for

"Indian Skin"

Silk
Alongwith the Paris Vogue

of using rouge that instantly
bestows a tanned complexion
comes "INDIAN SKIN" hog.

iery to give the ankles a sim-ila- r

tint, a very smart effect
one must admit.

As the name implies "IN.
DIAN SKIN" is a warm tan
with rose lurking in its depths.

Silk, sheer, and smooth and
of fashionable weight.

Hosiery Street Floor.

Shoes arJ
I j Oxforit

Super Values
in Hi and Lo
Shoes for
Men

SIMON
Herman Speier ON THE

CONE,B
!0&AndOST
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Hosiery

$3
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